


estimated coat of twenty-eigbt projects under-
taken bf the Rw•mation SerVice from 1912 
to 1922 mcluaive was $93.453,641 and that the 
construction cost to june 30, 1923, wu $1411-

787.005.7-t. That of the net conatruct:fon cost 
about 11 ~ had been repaid by the aettlers of 
the projects. Tbat the average estimated cost 
per acre was $30.57 as against $83.76 ac:tual 
c:ost per acre for the acreage for which the 
bureau was planning to supply water and 
$117.94 actual cost per acre on the basis of 
the area actually rec:eiving irrigation. Tbat in 
every case the acre cost under construction 
is higher than the original estimated cost. 

It is interesting to note that one of the Di-
rec:tors of the U. S. Reclamation Service re-
signe<! im.mediately thereaftcr and Îs DOW the 
chief engineer of the M:ettopolitan Water Dis-
trict. Some one in authority ahould make a 
check on his figures. 

Many competent engineera have testified 
as to the feasi'hility of the southem route. 
An7 statement of the Metropolltan Water 
District directors that they have thoroughly 
examfned the southern route so-c:alled is un-
truc. 

Discassing first the present water supply 
of the Mettopolitan Water District area. a 
cht:c:k up will show that not 40% of Los An-
geles' water supply from the Owens River 
and Mono Lake basin bas been developed. 

H. A. Van Norman. Chief Engineer of the 
Department of Water and Power of the City 
of Los Angeles. which city comprises 7 5% 
of the area of the Mettopolitan Water Dis-
trict. within the 1ast few weeb at a public 
meeting made the statement that the city had 
a 2S years• supply available for future needs 
of the city. tha.t the Mono basin water as pro-
videe! for in the $38,800,000 bond issue of 
1930 would insare continuous aqueduct flow 
of 471 second feet. sufficient water for 2,350.-
000 people. This mpply being inde_Pendent of 
all local supply. The local pumpmg mpply 
in addition will fmnish about 100 second feet 
aside from that which is brought to the city 
througb the aqueduct. 

There is no inclication that a second aque-
duct from Owens Valley will be needed to 
talœ care of the city's growth for some time 
to come. The aqueduct will carry between 
450 ad 475 second feet. The pwnp!i in the 
Southem and Western part of the city will 
mpply an additional 100 second feet. giving 
a total of aome 550 to 575 secoue! feet. This 
amount of water is mffic:ient to aupply two 
and three quarter million people. 

I condder the :Metropotitm Water District 
not a sel!-liquida.ting project. The district has 
fumisbed absolutely erroneous information to 
the Reconstruction Fmanc.e Corporation re-
garding the diltrict'l future growtb of popu-
latioa. cansmnptjcm and future demand8 for 
water. uaeaaed values ntimated. u weil as 
futwe. revenues neœuary to malte it a aelf· 
liquidatiDg project. 

The :Metropolitan Dûtrict daims they will 
ban Z SOOJ)OO people in 1940. lt il interest-mc to~note tbat the Security rrast National 
Bank of Loti AJsaelea bal just finiehed a atudy 
of tbe population of the City of Lo. Angelea 
.. of ]amRry lat. 1933, ln wbich they &nd 
the popa!ation to be 1,233,561 which il COD· 
aidetabJy Jea than the lut cenaus of 1930. 

The Bureau of Vital Statbtica of Loa An· 
geles showa a birth rate for Lo1 Ancete1 for 
the fiaal year ending Jane 30th, tm. of 13.58 
per 1000. It r~uires a rate of about 16.6 to 
maintain a atationary population. Without im-
migration Los Angeles' population would be-
gin to decrease some year in the future. Wbat 
chance is there for much immigration lnto 
Loa Angeles with conclitiont as they are. and 
300.000 people in Los Angeles on the dole? 
Statistics just brought out by the Los An-
geles Cbamber of Commerce show a decreue 
in the population of Los Angeles for the cal-
enda.r year 1932. Comparlaon with the popu-
lation curve of Dr. Dublin. Amerlca"s most 
famoua statisti~ shows that Los Angeles 
bas no right to apect a population greater 
than 1,500,000 in 1940 and 1,750,000 in 1950. 
The district c1aims to the Rcconstruct:fon 
Finance Corporation that there will be 1,790,-
000 ~pte in Los Angeles in 1940, and 2,350.-
000 m 1950. During the last thtee years the 
ac:tual growth of Los Angeles. as givcn by 
the Chamber of Commerce, is 1:1ELOW that 
figured by comparisoa "Wfth the Dublin cati-
mate for the United States as a whole. 

The district's income depends on the sale 
of water and the sale of water depends on 
the number of people in the district, therefore. 
I consider it weil nigh criminal to over-esti-
mate the future ~pulation to say nothing of 
the over-estimating of water consumption 
which willlead the Metropolitan District into 
an unjustifiable and uneconom.ical apense. 

USE OF WATER PER CAPITA 
The district claim• the use of water per 

c:apita will be 170 gallons per day. The actual 
record shows daring the last two years the 
con.sumption bas dropped down to 115 gal-
lons per day with a downward tendency, or 
an error of practic:aUy ~%. 

Tbe district informs the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation that the actual domestic, 
commercial and industrial water consumption 
of tbe city of Los Angeles in second feet in 
193Z to be approximatelr 305 second feet to 
the consumer. In. reaUty st wu approximately 
230 second feet. The district catimates the 
above mentioned needs to the consumer will 
be 425 second feet ln 1940 but bued on the 
lut.two yeut/ au of water and the..growth 
of population the la.at two years 1t will not 
exceed 275 to 300 1ec0nd feet. In 1950 the 
district tells tbe Reconstruction F~ Cor-
poration the consumer will b..e using 50 sec-
ond feet of water while by no sttetch of the 
imagination will they use over 410 second 
feet. much lest than Los Angeles can depend 
on from tho aqaeduct aJonc. 

PRESENT AND FUTURE TAX . 
BURD EN 

Robert Miller, economie enalneer of Los 
Angeln · dtes an ala.rm.ing incieue of bond 
delinquenc:ies which il pneral, with ~ 
districta. and the bonda of one of the dtle1 
of tbe Mettopolltan Water District il new 
50% dellnquent. He reporta a dancer that the 
present unhappysituation of the Mattoon Act 
dJatrkt may become the lot of the entire 
:MctropoUtan Water District, lince the prin-
dpal of taxation la the ume. an ad va10rem 
tax or accumulatlYe tu on lood property to 

meet the obllptiona of defaultlu artal IÙD· tc about lk per hundred dollara to pay in-
llar to tho method of taxation Wlthln lrrlp- tere1t and amortlution of theae bonda, \vith-
tien diatrlcts. out re~ortln~r to belp from general tax funda. 

Competent eqlneera bave ahown tbat the Thil means nearly a 50% lncreue ln ratel 
tu for the con1truction of the MetropoUtan and lf Lo1 Angele1 reacted to this lncrea1e 
District developmcnt will be ?Sc for each •100 a1 other dtiu bave it would produce a 25% 
valuation wben completed and before amor- drop ln water conaumption with a 1lmllar drop 
tlution atarta. . ln revenue. There la no question but what 

With Loa Anplea dty beinl approximately the lncreaae ln rates would not accompt1Jb 
75~ of the entire MetropoUtan District and a1l the resulta dedred. 
u it will be compelled to pay probably 75~ Wbat would happen to our demand i! we 
of a1l obligations, ainkfn~r fund and operatirig were loaded. in adcll!?ür. with an annual 
apensea of the proJlOaed Colorado River de· charle of rougbly 10 on dollara per an-
velopment frreapec:Uve of wbat the district num of the MetropoUtan Water Dlatdct bond 
daims to the contruy, thil meana an average laaue same beine 75c on each •100 valuation 
paJment ln taxation by the dty of Los An· without any largo.lncreue of water demand 
celes atone of approxima lely •10,000,000 an- and put a11 the burden or water charles wbere 
nually for ita proporti~n of the supply of the it belongs? Real eatate pays by taxation and 
Colorado River water. This would be added la now payln1 76~ of aU the taxes in this 

. to its preaent indebtednea and o"peration ltate. 
. costa. It meana ru1n Ünle11 normal times retum 
· M:lnd you. for the nat 20 or 25 yeara we qulckly, and Los Angeles doubles in popula· 
have more than suffic:ient water to take care tion and wealth the next 10 or 15 yean. With 

- - of the endre demaada,-without puttln~r a dol- . our .• 20 to .. 2S _yean water 1upply available 
Jar lnto tho Colorado River project 10 that without the COlorado River water wby talèi 
expeDie pa on just the same and _you are the chance now? 
only adding another burden, the Colorado This letter la wrltten as a protest agalnat 
River expenae 'Rhlch will make taxation 10 the continuation of the work of conatructing 
·heavy that it will mean a complete coUapae the Colorado River project at the preeent 
of our dty and county govemment unleas it time u well as the 6nancing of the project 
ia the plan of the dty of Los Angeles and by the funda of the United States Govermnent 
the MettopoUtan Water District to cet the loaned by the Reconstruction Finance Cor· 
U. S. Govemment to put up ali the money poration. 
for the construct:fon of the Colorado River I do not undentand how federal funds can 
project. then repudiate lts debts and make be uaed for this purpoee. Yeu are authorized. 
the U. S. Government the goat. accorcllng to Act of .~:&eu, to Joan money 

Secretary Wilbur well saJd at a pubUc for the purpoao of g in the conatruc· 
meetinK ln Los Angeles last October. "The tion of a project which ahall be termed self· 
U. S. Govemment is gambllng 40 milUon dol- liquldating lf mfi!:Jroject will be made aelf-
lars with the MetropoUtan Water District." supporting and .y solvent and i! the con· 
N ever wu a tru er statement made. 1truct:fon cost thereof will be retumed withln 

Water conaumption witbln the city of Loa a reasonable period by means of toUs, fees. 
Angeles bas dropped cft' from 260 aecond feet rents, or othu charges, or by such other 
in 1928 to 230 second feet in 1932 although means (other than by tuation) as may be 
there bas been an increase 1n population. The presc:ribed by the ltatutes which provide for 
reason for this il partially becauae consumera the project. Wbat right by Jaw hu the Re-
cannat aff'ord to buy at current rates yet coDStruC:tion Finance Corporation to Joan 
water rates today are ridlculoUily tow 1n COI!l• anyone for a Iolipr period than 15 yea..n; also 
puilon with what the consumer will have to when lt meana taxation on real estate? 
pay lf Colorado River water la brought to the An lnveatiption by the Reconatruct:fon 

-

coast at the present tfme. Finance Corporation Will ahow that by no 
·Leomsrd-Metcalfturaathorltran' t!U...a ~ ~-of _tbe ... lm.•lia,tig~LCU the Colorado _ ·-·-ject, ln hie Journal of American Watcr Worb River piôJect as contemplated by the Metro-

Aaodation dated January 1926 shows that poUtan Water District be bullt and lntereat 
where water use wu metefed ~d wbere the and ùnldng fund pald to the U. S. Govern-
ratca have been ralaed the average of atatil- ment except by tuation. Tbla ls a violation 
tics for aU dties lnveatfgated il as foUowa: of the law. Nelther will revenue from the 

Increaae 
ln Rates 

20% = 80% 
100~ 

Decreaae in 
Conmmption 

13~ 
22~ 
29~ 
35~ 
40~ 

The future lncome la a vital question u to 
wbether or not the MetropoUtan Water Dis-
trict la a aeU-Uqaldatin~r project. Rates wlth-
ln the City of Lo1 Anreles and the Motro-
poUtan District mut I.Dereaae u the JUt1 
go by. 

When the whole of Loi Aqelea' 1930 water 
department bond laue of 138.800,000 la .old 
lt will reqalre an advance hl ·rata from 13c 

ule of water from the Colorado River be auf-
fident to take care of lntere1t and linldn1 
fund owln1 to lta hlgb colt ucept that thO 
expeDHI from the coat of operatina the bal-
ance of the MetropoUtan Water Diltnct'a lya-
tem or the dty of Loa Ancetea belng lncluded 
ln tun, otherwlae exceiâve rates wW be 
charpd for water comlar from the Colorado 
River and ln elther eue the burden will go 
dlrectly on the land o~er and tupayer al-
ready overburdmed whlch meana hia ruina .. 
ti on. 

The only reaaon the MetropoUtan Water 
District boDdl ever paaed waa by the of6da11 
promlalnr people out of work that they would 
have 10.000 mellin the trenchea by the fol-
~ fint of ]anQU7, a ·rlcllculoua cruel 
ltatement. 

An lnveatigation will ahow tbat the Dis-
trict'• conclutlona are bued on tho future 
population of Lo1 Angele1 now unknown and 
lhould be baeed on actual~roven water de· 
manda with due thougbt ven to the prob· 
able leuenlng demand w en ratel are ln-
creaeed. Due caution bas not been uaed. Em-
barking lnto any new polic:y of aellina irriga-
tion water below coat at the expenae of the 
ueer fa wrong and meana ruin if maintained 
for a long perlod of time. 

Tbere bas been a tremendoua ahrinkage of 
real eatate values witbln the la.at three years 
ln the MetropoUtan Water District area. The 
aaaeuor of Los Angeles bas reduced the 
value of Los Angeles property si.nce 1929 
23.7% with more reduct:fon ln dght. The 
Metropolitan District make no mention of 
th1a althoùgh the bonding capac:ity of the 
Metropolltan District is Iimfted to 15% of ita 
auessed valuation. 

The actual reduction of aueued values of 
the cllatrict slnce the bonda were voted amount 
to $445,709,150. A recent careful revaluation 
made by the Los Angeles Bureau of Munia-
pal Research aulated by Mr. Cuthbert E. 
Reeves shows that the central business dis-
trict of Loa Angeles ia over auessed 39%. 
Scores of propertiea were encountered that 
are not earning tues. The Owl Drug Com-
pany states thelr retail sain have decreased 
56% since 1929 with a further reduction of 
about 12% noted this year with the company 
now ln bankruptc:y. Tbls also appliea to the 
Sun Realty Company. Wbile 45% of the S. 
W. Straus bond laaues are in default. 

The total value of the most important Usted 
stocks on the Los Angeles stock exchange 
"show that slnce June 30, 19291 the values have 
ahrunk from 58% to 99%. Stocks have dropped 
67% on the Los Angeles exchange since 1929. 

Auodated Prest diapatches of F'ebruary 
14th quote County Aueuor Hopkins of Los 
Angeles as promlsing real estate ownen a 
tu eut of nearly 10,0 to 20% this ycar. He 
further states that a revmon downward of 22% of the previoua year wu made in 1932. 

Almost any resldcntial property lri the city 
of Los Angeles can today be bought for ftl 
aueaeed value. Thla appUes aU over Southern 
Califomla as well while a large proportion 
of the belt bnaiaeaa blocb of the dtica of 
Southem Calllomia are not gettlng aaflic:ient 
revenue to pay tues, to ay nothing of ln .. 
tereat. 

Thouaand1 of home. are belng loat in Lo1 
Anceles becauae of the lnabllity of the ·own-
en to pay tues. Office buDcllitp and busi-
ness hou1e1 are belng aold for taxes. Actual 
value of property bas dropped ncarly 60% 
but ln apfte of th1a fact ft i1 now propoaed to 
lncrease tho burden of taxe• on the people 
of Lo1 Ancelet. Tbe MetropoUtan District 
cannot deriy that to do this lt will be neces-
ary to ralee the rate or the uaea1ed valua-
tion or beth and lt la ridlc:ulou1 and 1alcldal 
to attempt to lncreaae tu: rates and uteated 
valuations ln the face of depleted valuea and 
lnc:omea. 

Tbe foUowlng objec:tlona may be of lnter-
eat: 

1. The propoaal to apend a 140,000,000 
loan, aecured by the real estate of Lot An-reJet, hu not ruulted in &Ill' proapect of 

economie recovery there. On tho contrary, 
linc:e the lean wu announc:cd, the MCOnd 
largest mortpge loan inltitution of Loa An· 
seJea bu IUipended_ the stock of Le. Angela' 
first mortpge loan institution ia down to 
8.25 in compirlaon with 208 in 1929. The in· 
vestment certificatea of this institution and 
of their major ~ullding and 1oan usociatioa.a 
are quoted at from Sa,& to 60% of face value.. 
The average grou rentai of residential prop-
erty ln Los Angeln for 1932 wu 3.&4% of 
market value, as determined by advertised 
priees. 

2. Baaed upon 1923-25 meuures of busi-
ness activity, per capi~ as bank debits. build-
Ing perm.its, department store sales. and 
postal receipts. the economie population of 
Los Angeles hu declined from a peak of 
1.620,673 in 1929 to 165,381 in 1932. The Ar,. 
sesaor bas announced that the reduction of the 
aueued valuations of real estate in the Coun-
ty for the year will average from 12 to 20%-
0ar own determination of the ratio of as-
aeued to true value of property indicates that 
the reduction justifiee! by present economie 
conditions would be at least 50% of the pres-
ent assessed value of land, and from 10 to 
20% of improvements. 

3. The insurance premiums pàyable an-
na:ùly by the State amounted 1ast year to 
$170,703,399 in aceu of paymentB to policy 
holders. That moncy heretofore reinvested in 
real est.ate development will now, for the 
greater part. go East. 

4. The State tax on gasoline now exceeds 
the gross receipta from the Orange crop of 
the State. 

S. The farmen of San Fernando Valley re-
cently petitioned the Los Angeles Bureau of 
Water and Power for a reduction of the agri-
cultural water rate by approximately 25%, on 
the plea that the present rate of $8 an acre foot 
is prohibitive under present agricultural priee 
conditions. 

6. The State Supreme Court in two b:n-
portant decisions daring the month of~ 
tember establiahed the principle of •nessing 
real estate in proportion toits value u indi-
cat~ by net earnings. This decision, over-
raling the County Aaaessor and Superior 
Court of Loa Angeles County. opens the way 
for wboletale readjuatment of the tu bue,· 
not only ln that county. but throughout the 
state. 

7. Property ownera of LOI Aue1es do not 
lntend to IUfrer the confitcation of thelr prop-
erty by taxation. They will mort to the 
courts, i! neceuary to obtaln justifiable re-
ductions of a11011ed valuation. Thil will an-
doubtedly reduce the present tu bue to a 
point where the metropolitan water bonda will 
exc:eed 15% of the useaaed valuation. 

8. The taxpa)"eta of Loa Angeles. bec:aase 
of the cb•nged conditionalince the bonda were 
votee!.. ln our opinion, will not mbmit tc the 
Jevy of tues for refandlng unprofita.ble R. 
F. C. Jon1, becaOJe to do ao will mean thàr 
ruin or IUch lnjury 11 coutd never be re- · 
palred by the iniprobab!e benefita of an idle 
auppl7 of cottl.1 domestic water. 

AuodetM Preu 4iJpatches under date of 
February 16th •tate. that Arizona bu re-
jected the propoaed contract aubm.ltœd ~ tbe 
Secreta!)' of Jnterior u to lta proportiOn of 
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